
 Spring Tour Fundraising Goal Planner 
This form is interactive.  You can either print it out and write down & calculate your own totals, or type in everything 
in gray and the form will keep a running total for you!  There will be a few fundraisers that we expect to run in the 
new year, so we'll update the form then.

Peppi’s Hoagies

How many hoagies did you sell in August? xxx $3.25 = 
September? x $3.25 = 
October? x $3.25 = 
November? x $3.25 = 
December? x $3.25 = 

Anderson’s Candy Bars 

How many bags of candy did you sell in August? x $12.00 = 
September? x $12.00 = 
October? x $12.00 = 
November? x $12.00 = 
December? x $12.00 = 

SaveAround Coupon Books 

How many SaveAround coupon books did you sell? x $12.50 = 
Enjoy Coupon Books 

How many Enjoy coupon books did you sell? x $11.00 = 
Supremo’s Pizzeria 

How many Supremo’s Pizzeria fundraiser cards did you sell? x $5.00 = 
Pittsburgh Popcorn Co. 

How many of each did you sell? 
10oz Chocolate Caramel Corn x $4.00 = 
9oz Caramel Corn x $3.50 = 
2.5oz Savory Herb x $2.75 = 
4oz Wisconsin Cheddar x $2.75 = 
3.5oz Kettle Corn x $2.75 = 
6oz Peanut Butter Cup x $4.00 = 
6oz Chocolate Pretzel Corn x $4.00 = 
9oz Caramel w/ Roasted Peanuts x $4.00 = 

PGH Pierogi Truck 

How many packages of pierogi did you sell? x $3.00 = 
Joe Corbi’s 

How many total items did you sell? x $5.00 = 
Pie Shoppe 

How many pies and other items did you sell? x $2.00 = 
Anderson’s Holiday Candy

What was the total dollar amount of your holiday candy order? x 35% = 
Lynch Creek Farm 

If you have a team member in this fundraiser, you can get their total here 
https://www.lynchcreekfundraising.com/campaigns/51234-nhipa/fundraisers?fundraiser_id=177574#content

Enter their total here  

Giant Eagle Gift Cards 
How much did you spend on Giant Eagle Gift Cards? x 5% = 

Eat ‘n Park 
How much did you spend on Eat ’n Park Gift Cards? x 10% = 

Fundraising Contribution Toward Your Goal = $1,000.00 

https://www.lynchcreekfundraising.com/campaigns/51234-nhipa/fundraisers?fundraiser_id=177574%23content
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